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chivalrous compunction in the flash

ed, smiling face bent over mine— 

only a look of intolerable triumph, 

of base satisfaction, that half-mad

dened me.

‘ Marie,* he whispered, ‘there 

verened mother won’t take you. 

You will have to come back to the 

children and me. Make the most
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OTHERS, OR ARE YOU SUFFICIENT 
UNTO YOURSELF?

It takes energy, braip-power, concen
tration to make a livelihood.

Vitality—and the power to keep it, 
must be considered.

To be a Tower of 
Strength, you must have 
staunch nerves, with 

hL brain and body working 
IrNf ( iiCxb in harmony.
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He stopped, with a sudden im
precation upon his lips, and at the 
same moment a strain of unearthly 
music filled the room. Jessie’«Voice, | 
wild, shrill, despairing, echoed fora j 
moment in our horrified ears.

He rushed to .the opened window, ! 
looked out into the thick darkness ' 
for a moment, then came back and j 
seized my hands. ,

‘ What is the matter with you ? j 
Why are you shaking like that ?' 
he cried, in a rough whisper.—
‘ Surely you are not silly enough to 
be frightened by such—such—’

‘ It was - her voice—her voice in 
pain ! Oh, have pity on her—you 
who loved her once ! She is appeal
ing to you.'

* Appealing to me ! to me ! What 
wrong have 1 done her ?’ he said, 
fiercely.

‘ Appealing to you not to make 
th it that woman the—the guardian 
of her children. In life she a. ked 
m ; to save them from her ; she did, 
she did, Sir Richard ! And now, 
in death, her tortured spirit has 
found voice. Oh, you cannot dis
card it—you dare not discard it !’

‘ Hush-hush !’ What is that?’
It was Mrs. Johhson’s whining ; 

voice. She was evidently advancing j 
across the hall toward us. !

‘ Jessie, Jessie ! Where are you ! 
Come to your poor old mother, my 
darling, and tell her your trouble. 
She—she is not afraid of you. Come 
my daughter !’

* I—she—we must not be found
together at this hour, Marie,’ said 
Sir Jtichard, confusedly. ‘ I must 
escape at once. I will go part of 
the way to-morrow with you and 
the children, but now----- ’

‘ Go,’ I said, pointing to the open 
window, ‘ you can escape that way 
without being seen.’

1 To-morrow morning I am going 
with you to Worthing,’ he said,' j 
hastily dropping out of the window, j

I turned and found Mrs. Massey j 
confronting me. One glance at her j 
flushed face told me that she had i 
been listening for some time, that j 
she knew mv pitiful secret—bad j 
heard my mad appeal which he had ' 
so angrily repulsed.

I sunk back into nty chair, covet- ' 
ing my face with my hands.

‘ To-morrow morning I’ she eel o- j 
ed, with a fierce laugh. ‘ Mrs. ! 
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson ! Come in • 
here a moment, please. I have a | 
bit of news that will startle you a j 
little, I fancy. Do you see this I 
person cowering before me—your 
grandchildren’s invaluable govern
ess, your daughter’s devoted com
panion----- ’

* Yes, yes ' What is the matter? '
She has seen—heard----- ’ 1
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Zam-Buk is best for chil
dren’s injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soothing—ends pain 
quickly.

It heals every time.
Just as good for grown

ups.
Sold at all stores and 
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BIG REALIZATION SALE Cauliflower, Etc,
Dessert Apples,

Russet Apples, 
Ripe Bananas, 
California Oranges, 
Palermo Lemons.

At JACKMAN’S TSesh grape fruit

Consignment of thisAnojber
Scotch Wfiis'ty,

A Bona Fide Reduction of Twenty-Five Per Cent
in Mens, Boy’s and Youths’ READYMADES, DRY
GOODS, Ladies’ and Gent’s FURNISHINGS

RoVrU>lliMSovosca»#!^RoMt-'/tRMSOvoSCOKfkj^Address all applications for samples 
and retail orders to T. McMVRDO & 
CO., St. John's, Xfld. With a view of reducing our Stock in the 

above lines we offer a Genuine Reduction of 
Twenty-Five per cent. on ail Saies.

qualifications ofse r v i t u d e, Mbs 
Barnard — for honesty, sobriety, 
good-temper, patience, and devotion 
to your duty. I can say you have 
been a good little girl on the whole, 
age and experience considered; but 
—but the only thing I have to sav 
just at present—is good-bye— isn’t 
it? And as the hour is advanced
and my cigar----- ’

* Good-bye—good-bye,’ I mutter
ed, huskily, too heartsore even to 
p! n-e my hand in his. ‘ I—I will 
it O I'rep you longer. Good-bye.’

M v hand reached his somehow 
then, and the room seemed to whiil 
round. I felt his arm clasp me 
quickly, and the next moment my 
hot face was buried on his should
er, and the tears I could no longer 
restrain fell heavily from my eyes.

‘ Not a novice yet,Miss Marie,’he 
whispered, kissing the tears from 
my face ; ‘ not quite detached from 

and remained the perishable cre ature yet. I must 
put this break-down in my report to 
the Lady Abbes*. '

‘ If you like.’ I answered, strug
gling to regain my self-possessii n. 

me now — your final • ‘ 1 will tell her myself— tell her that 
;ood-bye, Miss Bernard ?’ it cost me just a little to leave for

ever the people who had —had been 
ave so kind to me ; the little children 1 

a ha 1 learned to love, the house that 
very improves- I had learned to love, the house that 

? Do you know that I, a friendless stranger, had been 
a quarter’s 1 told to call my home, almost from 

the first day I entered it.’
‘ Your home ?' he interrupted.

‘ You call my house your home ? 
Then why do you want to leave it 
and mv children, wl

.SCOTCH:/lA ,
SCOTCH11 have just interrupted her in 

the act of planning an elopinent for 
to-morrow morning with your son- 
in-law !

‘ Miss Bernard—an elopement— 
with her master ! You are losing 
your senses, Mrs. Massey.’

* Time will show. I came down 
here to look for a book I had mis
laid, and found her crying in Sir 
Richard’s arms, protesting her love 
for him and his children, urging 
him to accede to her wishes, with a 
shameless importunity I have never 
heard equalled. Your voice in the

Due per “ Durango.

Remember OurTelephone 
Fos. 48a & 786.NO APPROBATIONTERMS, CASH

CHAPTER IX.

(Continued.)

Then I told him, as quickly and ! 
as connectedly as I could, of the re
solution I had come to, of the ar- ; 
rangement I had made with my old ! 
friends, and of my unalterable de
termination to enter the novitiate 
on the first of May.

He received my communication, ; 
after the first sharp interjection, en
tirely in silence. When 1 had ceas i 

ed speaking he leaned his elbow 
upon the mantel-piece, with his 
face away from me, 
for fully five, minutes gazing into 
the fire. A slight movement on my 
part made him turn round.

‘Then you have come to say 
good-bye to

Save Your Doctor s BillSale Commences To-day. Mail order patrons will 
receive the same reduction if cash accom

panies order. Postage free.

lij- buying a copy of

The Favourite Medical Receipt
Book ahd Home Doctor, .ouisc

oibprising the Favourite Remedies oi 
ever one hundred of the world’s best 
Pyeieiansand Nurses rsupplied especially 
oi-this work, compiled and edited by 

.1. tiooiteiiongli. #1.1». It is fully 
llliist ruled with numerous Coloured 
Plates and Engravings The language is 
so simple that A child can understand it. 
771 pages. Af.er considerable negotia
tions with the publishers we have se
cured this $4.50 book at a price which 
enables 11s for a limited lime to offer it 
at the extiemely low price of 

S2.50—post palil.ARTISTS MATERIALS HIGH-CLASS TOOLS ! S E. OAKLANDThe Popular Store for Requisites for 
the Artist amt the Student.

Water Color Paints in pans and tubes. 
Oil Color Paints in tubes.
Purified l.inseed Oil.
Pale Drying Oil.
Mastic Varnish.
Copal Varnish.
Spirits of Turpentine—English distill-

BLACK
DIAMONDS‘Yes.’

‘ Do you know that you h 
communicated this bit of nevys in 
rather startling and 
sional fashion 
the law entitles me to 
notice of a movement of the kind,
Miss Bernard ?’

‘ I know—I know ; but I cannot 
help that. I must go. ’

‘ Oh, you mu t—must you ? And 
you expect me to part with you on ! Why ? why ?' 
the best and friendliest of terms ? I ‘ For -for r 
am to send you back to your pat- 1 I am called tc 
rons with an indorsed tcstimonal ! Dcarfliot stay, 
of all the cardinal virtues you to go,’ I stall 
brought from them - eh ?" j from his eag

‘ You will say nothing unjust <>r . Sir Richard 
harsh of me, I know. You and yours ; to leave you. 
have been too true and kind to ! your good n es 
me from the first day I entered your1 never forget y 
Inuse, Sir Richard,’ I answered, in j ■ Wish me 1 
» rather tremulous voice. ness before yu

11 will say nothing harsh, cer- said, laving 1 
ta'.nly. I think I can even vouch- ‘ I could belli 
safe you a elur.ieter for ttie ordinary j of a good wisl

FleetleyThe schooner
is now dischargingHog Hair Brushes—round or flat.

Sable Hair Brushes—round or flat.
Drawing Pens-keteel or brass.
Colored Crayons.
Reeve’s Colored Pastels.
Colored Crayons in Cedar.
Charcoal, Indian Ink.
Art Paper for Kinopake Brushwork or 

Chalk Drawing, in pkgs. of 100 
sheets, assorted colors, size OK 
x 9 in.. 25c. per pkge; size 5Vfc x 
9 in., 40c. per pkge.

Rope Brown Paper for Crayon Draw
ing.

Drawing Paper by the sheet or yard.
Painting Canvas, Academy- Board, etc.
Everything for the Artist’s Require

ments kept in Stock.

l or Engineers, Blacksmiths and owners of Motor Boats.

Angel Engineering & Supply Company, Ltd 350 Tons of
Genuine North Sydney
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J. J. MULLALY & COPerfect Dress FoundationTRAMPED 60 MILES 
TO SAVE HIS CHUM

\Yli* 
Claytc 
cent. 1 
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DICKS & CO EUROPEAN AGENCYfeb26,t£ Popular R lokatore

j Carefully dressed women demand first of all good Corsets of perfect lii and 

j modish design. W. B. NTFORJI CORSETS fulfill these, demands and oihr 

; numerous additional advantages to the Wearer.
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex

ecuted at lowest cash rates for 
all kinds of British aiid Contin-

ontial goods, including:
Books and Stationary,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and -Druggists’ Sundries. 
China, Earthenware and Glassware. 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,

Prospector at Larder Lake Got Back with 
GIN PILLS Just in Time.

The quality of their fabrics and trimmin'gs is unequalled in V 

priced Corsets.Larder Lake, Ont., March 26th, 1911. 
*T am writing to tell you the good GIN PILLS did me. I had been suffering 

for some time with my Kidneys and Urine. I was constantly passing water 
which was very scanty, sometimes as many as thirty times a day. Each time, 
the pain was something awful and no rest at night. I began to feel worn out.

^------ - I heard of your GIN PILLS and decided
f—~- —rr — to give them a trial at once. I sent

----- j æmMml L» dKS ll*" niy chum out to get them (about 60 miles)

Iynll —and I am pleased to inform you that in
less than six hours, I felt relief. In two 

WÊÙ\ ^ days, the pain had left me altogether.
I took about half a box and to-day I 

à feel as well as ever and my kidneys are 
Vi i r vi acting quite natural again. Thanking 
fo/'/JVar you for the pills which I always intend 

to keep by me. Yours respectfully,

W.B.Nuform CORSETS Hardwares, Machinery and Metals. 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores.
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Fommissiori 2% per ct. to 5 per ct. 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
«ample Cases from £ 10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac
count

(Established 1814.)

ÏIUIAI WILSON $ SONS
Pablo Address “ANNUAIRE LONDON’ 

"-•> Ahthurch Lane. London E. <’.

You can scarcely tell what — It may 
be Hysteria, Insanity, Nerv

ous Collapse. \
You can only throw off this depres 

«don when the nerve cells are restored 
to health by such Treatment ns Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food. Your digestive 
system haa failed to supply propei 
nourishment to the nerves and you 
are compelled to seek aid from "ther 
sources. « •

It will take some patience ana per
sistent treatment, but there is no way 
by "which you can so certainly restore 
health and vigor as by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. *<

The best time to restore the nervous 
system is lohg before such a critical 
condition is reached. Such symptoms 
as sleeplessness, headaches, nervous 
indigestion, muscular weakness. loss 
of energy, failure of memory sud pow
er of concentration.oimtability and 
discouragement tell of a failure of 
file nervous system and warn you of 
fit* approach of serious trouble. * 

ttrwChuse’s Nerve Food 50 cents a 
box, « boxes for $2.60; all dealers, or 
Bdmanroo. Bate* » Ce.. Toronto.

are made of fine durable batiste and coutil, artistically trimmed with la<"e 

and ribbon. Their lines harmonize with your lines. There are no awk

ward breaks or angles, for they follow the natural lines of the perfect 

figure. They beautify and perfect, at the same time offering the greatest 

comfort. The large variety of shapings and styles enables every fioUic -u 

be "faultlessly fitted.

‘ Why are yon leaving me?’ lie 
asked, sharply, after a moment’s 

1 silence. ‘ I will not say good-bye 
| until you answer that. Rook me in 
the face , Miss Bernard, and tell me 
what this sudden resolution means.’ 

‘ I have already told yon. It
means—means----- ’

I stopped as my eyes met his, for 
that glance told me evasion and 
subterfuge were of no more avail. It 
told me my pitiful secret was no 
longer my own, that he knew why 
I was leaving1 him.

How the knpwledge had come to 
him, when I had-betrayed-myself— 
that moment, or long before; i could 
not guess; Wtit I could read no sur
prise, no compassion^ re posé.. or

Ti> a W. 11. CORSET and see how scientific corset making lias produced 

a garment combining perfect comfort with the correct features of Hie 

latest mode. >

You surely need a Safe, and as 
surely you need only the best. 
Then buy a Taylor. The terms 
are easy and reasonable.
•« ,f‘

Prices SM_.£50 upwards

HENRY BLAIRFkED. V. CHESMAN, Agt, HRea JOHNSON, Agent
Bdrpanrcu, Bat** 4 Go. 112 «Inara’s Lhllment Cures Burns, Eetc. Sole Agent in Newfoundland for W. B Corsets,
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